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NOTES from the Church Office 
Coming Soon to a Computer near you....Transforming Futures - The Movie!!  
The Transforming Futures team are producing a video to get the word out for possible directions we can take as 
we move forward with a transforming vision for St. Peter Quamichan. It is our hope that YOU will watch the video 
and be ready to give us your feedback on November 22nd after either the 8am or 10am service. You can also 
reach a committee member by phone or email or by sending an email to the office with your thoughts.  
So…get your popcorn ready as the link to the movie will be coming out to you very soon! 
 

Please remember to MAINTAIN THE PROPER SOCIAL 
DISTANCING PROTOCOL when entering the Church (8 a.m.) 
and Hall (10 a.m.) and as you exit. It's important to keep within 
our bubbles and sometimes that means we need to put good 
manners aside for now - such as not holding a door open for 

someone outside your bubble. 
 
PWRDF OCTOBER UPDATE – taking care of moms and babies in Burundi; 
Ride for Refuge breaks PWRDF record; Christmas cards; World of Gifts and 
other resources.  To read about these stories, use this link:  
https://pwrdf.org/news/ 
 
RECYCLING MINISTRY We hope to make this a shared ministry. If you can 
help, please call Chris Easly at (250) 597-0075. 

 
ARE YOU ON ZOOM? WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE ON ZOOM? There is no cost and lots of benefits. 
Please contact Monica in the parish office and our Seminarian, Kirsten will help you get set up. 
 

MESSY CHURCH in a BAG Update (from Mark and Jane Hird-Rutter) 
�For September and October, we have been giving out “Messy Church in a Bag” to people who have come 
to Messy Church in the past and new folk who have heard about this new project.  The bags include prayers, 
a bible reading, three theme related crafts and other fun items.  We are having great success with Messy 
Church in a Bag and we are telling the stories of Jesus.   

 

�In September, 23 bags were picked up and in October, 35 bags were 
picked up.  This is a great outreach project for our church; however, there is 
a cost for it (about $150/month) and we are hoping that our generous 
congregation can help to offset these costs. Donations can be added to your 
offering envelopes under “Other – Messy Church” or there will be a donation 
box set out on the day that bags are distributed.   
 

�The next distribution dates are Nov 21 and Dec 12 (between 1 and 2 p.m.)  If you come on these dates, 
you’ll also get to see the finished bags and the smiles of appreciation and anticipation on the faces of the 
recipients!  It’s a real treat! 
 

�Check out these links: Messy Church in a Bag Assembly Line: https://youtu.be/YO7X7susrnY 
    Messy Church in a Bag Celebration Video:  https://youtu.be/HzuP6zASQOc 
 

In Our Community 
The flowers are given by 

Midge Adam to the Glory of 
God in thanksgiving for the 
beauty of nature and the joy 

of living and worshipping here 
in the Cowichan Valley. 

 
Birthday Blessings this 

week: 
Nov 2 – Frances Montgomery 

Nov 3 – Louise Tassin 
Nov 3 – Elaine Parker 

 



NEWS from the Diocese 
Thank you to those who joined in with the diocese live last Friday night to CELEBRATE BISHOP LOGAN’S 
RETIREMENT. In case you missed it, the video of thanks for Bishop Logan is posted here:   
https://bc.anglican.ca/news/bishop-logans-farewell-recorded-live-stream-available (Please skip forward in the 
video by about 8 minutes to get to the beginning.) 
 
SAVE THE DATE: The CONSECRATION AND INSTALLATION of Bishop-elect Anna Greenwood-Lee will be 
on Saturday, January 30th at 11 a.m. The event will be live-streamed via the diocese website, Vimeo, YouTube, 
and Facebook Live—just like the episcopal election! 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE for the Week of November 1 
Members of our Congregation: John, Sandee, Dorothy, Audrey, Vital, Teresa, Bob, Frank, Doris, Peter, Jane, 
Pearl and Connie 
 
Anglican Cycle: 

• Anna, Bishop-elect, Diocese of BC 
• Barry and Ansley, Diocesan Leadership Team 
• Mark, National Anglican Indigenous Archbishop  
• Lincoln, Bishop, Territory of the People 

Anglican Church 

• Gyllian, Priest, Parish of Salt Spring Island 
• Jonathan, Primate and Metropolitan, Church of 

the Province of West Africa 
• MJ, Chris, Jim and Norah, our Clergy, Kirsten, 

our Seminarian 
 
Government Leaders:  Justin, our Prime Minister, John our Premier, William, Chief of the Cowichan Tribes,  
and Al and Michelle our Mayors. 
 
Parish Families:  Connie and Brian, John and Ruth, Barry and Paulette 

 
Kirsten’s Musings – How being a Christian is a lot like being a pumpkin! 
Sometimes people ask me what it’s like to be a Christian. In a world where we all face trials and tribulation it 
can be difficult to explain to others why one continues to follow Christ, despite all that happens to us. I’m sure 
you’ve all carved a pumpkin at some point in your life, or are familiar with the concept. I often use the process 
involved to explain what it is like to be a Christian. 
First, God walks out to the garden and picks you from the pumpkin patch (or the world) and brings you inside 
from the field… but I have chosen you out of the world. John 15:16. 
While out in the pumpkin patch, it is likely that we picked up some dirt from the garden. So God gently takes us 
in, and washes all the “dirt” off that we received outside with the other pumpkins. Therefore, if anyone is in 
Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone and the new has come… 2 Corinthians 5:17 
While we were out living in the garden, it wasn’t just dirt that we brought with us inside. Sometimes others 
weren’t fair to us, we became angry and the seeds of bitterness started to grow inside of us.  Sometimes 
others let us down, hurt us, and seeds of rejection grew. So God gently opens up our hearts and He carefully 
removes all the “yucky stuff” out from the inside. God removes all the gunk and seeds of sin, doubt, hate, 
greed and fear which we may have picked up from the pumpkin patch, from inside of us. For we know our old 
self was crucified with Him so that the body of sin might be done away with… Romans 6.6 
Once we are clean inside, God reminds us of His love for us, and takes the time to carve us a new smiling 
face. My lips will shout for joy when I sing praises to You – I, whom You have redeemed… Psalm 71:23 
Finally, once we are all prepared, God fills us with His light, where the darkness of the world resided before, 
God’s light takes hold in our heart and shines out into the world… let your light shine before men, that they 
may see your good deeds… Mathew 5:16 
So you see, being a Christian is a lot like being a pumpkin! We will never be the same once we are picked from 
the patch, cleaned up and the light of Jesus is inside of us shining for all the world to see. So, on Halloween 
when you see all those smiling Jack-o-lanterns, remember that we are not so different. 


